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Dear Llano 
	 6/9/434 

You ask about pattetns to look for in CIA'a bad faith. It would help if you could 
apse with a few basic conaluolons I'Ve reached, based on my own saperisms. Fire% 
they }save as mcstotuddmal abborenoo of disclosure (unless theY Gam me shwa u it 
it for than) and will do whatavar they can, within 	Jul* not to diaoase. In 
addition, running up all coots in FOIL is s definite goverment program, at leant with 
tho CIA and 	Their coots t1 wasp on the Oengrese far °relief.* Our costs are 
our bleed and t.0 tiza they vast, b/nodo and datars ua, tot'. And at lawst dela7a ataa 
publication. 

In arum that are amaitive to them, as they see it, they are more uninhi'bited. 

Ild.obevor tlairparaoso, and the difforcnoo in o,e of doarec der thea titer a, 
the 'Ii do an4 risk morn where they think they can be eabarraa'Asd, they camrat 
saceeed if they are bonnet And truthful. (S-ABett in the few oases whore the;- really 
0 not have rolnsant records.) 

Somstimen they ar. awaits aa4 	non-responaive. This requires the moat °area 
— dui exnaislation of their language, wira_ch. they uos de.-activtid,y. Particularly true 

with ganoralities. They regularly do jva and dead. Remonhor, thin is the assenos 
of their waft. They are skilled at it. 

Bat mhon all aloe fails they lie and no le in tat big arta: 041401119Eing• 
hie in what they hava 40ao with no, end became of ay mbject-matter laandedge and 
their olivine it has been easy for w to prove it. Whet le not saw is getting a 
judge tO face it. I could mosido all kinda of illuetrations, bowed On py 4aaccri(soe. 
You cer-A1nly tame good subject.nattericar,fiedge, op be extraatly oariginul, aloo and 
crib oe' in examining their exact words. 

Per the most part, and within their orwarianse swishy, they MISOUPi; that the 
rocorda they begin al adithh041114 will remain withhold. Therefore they feel ronsonably 
safe in taking liberties with truth, and with no they've done this oftaa. This is 
where subject-ftWWWn'tmarwledge helps, particularly Itthholdinga Atkin discloaed 
records. 

:Jut they are not mowilling to tall bid; liaa, and they do. 
I filed a request hofors M for all recorda on or about me early in 1971. NO 

rwomso at all. In 1973 or 6 Jim gat in tomeh i1th Vieir vaaral counsel sad he 
inwitod as out. First has told Jim that they had not renewal say request from se. 
Vhan we get their he'd boon given one. I had two to ahoy him. Se sal he would 
haw a Al7ther chock nano imd osontually I ant amp. One of those that was dimolomod, 
I thi,ak but ma not pure by accident, in the map:ease drafted by OD and then lined 
through and not me not sent. It reports to files that to thin day remain withhold. 

I recur:listed and when i wan ref andJim filed suit for thole partial or coaplate 
Barren CaLadasion usaouties session truaecripta. Originally they were olaieified 
Tap Secret, but I proved that was by the court rzlorting firm, whlah ee a 120t able to 
hoop control vithout clamifinatita. So than the Archisaa had the CIA ask that they 
be withheld, ht. and the CIA filed all sorbs or gunersaised. conclumory and an it 
turned out untruthful attestations to need to withhold under hie  Jo matter what 
I did and peeved. no wattar Chat fine soseohen the judge nee, they saner dad  I  OPPaalad• 
The very day their brie sere due they di:301030d. Nta bow did they explain the obious, 
that they were afraid for that awe record to no axaminad by the weals court/ Eaoy. 
And h.ro aloe i proved that they lied. limy said that because they had hale to lot the 
Aouse ammeasins ammittes holm it they could not withhold from no, and thou  claiced 
that it wan disclosed in Bart's antinomy for the au before that occm,ittse. First 
they filed an mamfficial transcripts, only a few pagan, to prove this, and 'Ahem I 
estahlinhed what it really was, they disclosed about 10 pages of the actual transcript. 



There is not a Jittslo word in Aart's teatimony or orq-dharo else in that com7Attee's 
record that has amy relationshio to taxi tranarrlota withhold from ms, =opt that 
the sone nanea oars involved. Vosonko aft..! a couplo of other dorocbors. May witawad 
the no of thn Whore at district court cud I movidod thou, to no oval. &wow 
Ails, I halo requests goina back to V1/5 that under its azolonntion wore eltoo 
require a to  be proonclol. Not a word, 11%_!. 	be-xi arlanCli rinal;y, thmy coac..14 
up an smplonation, th,t order tit reenlations, because they claim I owe toms 
meet'. they aro net to respond even tocor.-.:•oo.roderico. I can give you Author 
details of this :oetrovary if you w_mt tboi::. I as-hal for a cap; of the rogulatiom 
they inAtioxi and it not onLy said no ouch thing tat it leaves beyond Mat that I 

-,-art right in the controversy. It's been about two months since I wrote than to "that 
offoot earl -'va 	bard a oard froo this. 7-'11 b writiL-f Iii o7,cs. 

uith reoard to the (19 ream* about which tiny doeived wet ti nind t)nir own 
general oounncl, a balletic but cat: at moire that they inoludie matir.opuldishini: 
opewatisos 	th elA ano think 	Luitance involving not only L Haoerd 
Ount but his hew fork cover when he won in dozotivd.o intelligence. I've a :vino facie 
oasn but not proof. It tocloveo a feu of hie docootic clovvr addresaeo. cad I wss 

41.•■••'-  -the victim, with gy grist Wok riot" serialization. Probably saws thing in Aviadelp 
with chaptere I sent oy London agent iritorcooto and lam delayed. In the and I was 
mini; air poroil. post instead of first elms. Thoy tppear not to hnvo iotercepted that. 

out ha ;3t to tl-o line.. Thcou aru common tit rogard to act rooa sad L.otlsoLo, whir& 
scars tho judgou. 	ovon 	t4a location of otaticas 011 the fiction that 
°facial t'.13c.1.olurt will 	La= :::torn tanaf iclal Ur-clam:re does eat. Thou tiny 
authorim official iinelaouro in hooks, tho moat rauent o oUch I've 	:1 Jos 
Ssaithiss. I'vu um: Leo= mortase a W.:4 pagan rflectimg tale 

They've withheld from me tract entire, text of a roisord of its dories tin 
operations ( sove for ry mane) who ea tiro trxt of which, iroluding L-;,7 ngmo, 
otho7s, vas disclosed to Bud Feristemold. I've formittan the) claim Ant awe= to the 
nta-:e to withhold fru:, ros. 

Thia Ls off this top of :no bead, with many lattreruotions. If you evm 11130d any 
of :hew illuetrations, o  or- already In case rucards. 

I coma frau Vil..r.gtott Out I've lost most of my 4slamero contacts. .;ortainly all 
the faculty l knew than are lone and most a the present fa' alty in nor. The collago 
hen expanded enormously mi::oe I vas there. I'vo mover hoard- of plonk. .tut if he is 
camo their ioohousr: samossimmerins a tort I'm a tit le try of him a 4 vary siciple 
baalc, 7'vn never `e and f- ma him. Not Joon to cot oar or 4/ bol;g6 Zds pane id o i 
for zeta aonapiraciaw are at boot wiatiful thin cos aad dozmw are  dowirlisht diabousgt. 
I (matt it 	:e the mafia, 	each, ;olt'Ang im7olvel 	eity-f-ALIg Ilk,: 'to .1431:Lottez 
pose. I oleo doubt that maoy of their peop.lp wool.: mil ouch riaku without authority. 
Teo mph to loon for vhst could be in it. Mock may be fine. that. :'vs never 
homed al hi, not that I romll. Hy loot otrInet cc: the papers, on editor eith whom 
I worked thorn 1: the 30s, died just reoentkr. 

I'va not followed the Windom Gass closoly at any tine. hp hisooh Is that the 
claim to withbol4 they'll make at in sources malt methods ii that at least sow* will 
not be agorae despite their claim. aipin4 Lamm is or.l.y a hunch, but whore they withhold 
names, be alort to the poonibillOY of One being that of Johniy Abbes. Be !ied the rep 

Lehinatmorioao diplonotic not in DC of bole 2rujillo's art. e^- 

kInt ragm--21a, 



fh1—r 
	

5/71e4 
Thin Ai Mary in tmdayes Batimmra Son refers to the assessin she trial to 

ki:1 Pont= an alpridik. 

Tidos I've howl bin referred to mm Basque. 

First yam the night it road an the evening TV neve, either NW a:- ABC, 

M en a Beagle 	nentioned an ono of tbe suspects. 

Next wan a few txErninsfs a.:73, on WO?. 

first siane!, 



May 26, 1984 
P. O. Box 34071 
Bethesda, Maryland 20817 

• I. 

1'A• 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Harold: 

Sometimes I am way ahead of you, but please don't let that stop the flow 
of ideas and information since so far your letters have been extremely 
valuable. Serendipity pays off! 

A case in point about being ahead of you is the play written and given 
in Santo Domingo based on the Galindez case. I read Phillips' Night Watch  
immediately it appeared, noted its reference to the New York Times story, ran 
that down, called the Israeli embassy here to track down Benno Varon, the 
play's author, eventually got a letter with his address from the foreign 
ministry in Tel Aviv or Jerusalem, phoned him in Boston where he now lives and 
had a nice chat with him (and told him about Night Watch, of which he was un-
aware), and finally got a copy of the play from him. All that was sometime 
in the mid-1970s. Like the two novels and three television docudramas based 
on the case, the play took considerable liberties and was so-so. 

I am intrigued by your statement that it is not difficult to prove bad 
faith on the CIA's part. Can you tell me of any patterns you have noticed or 
specific things to watch for? At the moment I am making an analysis of all 
the CIA's processing to date for my lawyers' use once Judge Greene hands down 
his reconsideration decision, and I am naturally interested in ways to determine 
and prove bad faith. I would greatly appreciate any help you can give me in 
this regard. 

Do you know anything about the New York State senate select committee on 
crime and its apparently unpaid and parttime research director, Dr. Alan 
Block, who regularly teaches at the University of Delaware? My FBI analyst 
called me a week or so ago to say that he was asking for Galindez materials and, 
since she wouldn't give him my name without permission, to ask that I call him. 
I did and had a long conversation with him. He described himself as a specialist 
in organized crime and said he was interested in the Galindez case because of 
the long-standing rumor that the Mafia was involved in Galindez' kidnapping. 
Since Block and his committee might be of some use in that regard, I am anxious 
to learn something of his bona fides. 

Best regards, 

Alan L. Fitzgibbon 


